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" He Calleth Thee.."
4Aniid Jeaus stood still, and commîîandled t

hlm to be called. And tlîy ca led the blind
1111i1, q.ayiig ite hM, Bo'et geod coiiifort,
rise, Hie ealeti tlee."-Mark x. 49.

TuEY spake to imu of oul who sat
in blmduess by the way,

of Christ the Lord, who idrawilg near
could turi this iniglit te day;

Bit stilt lie liu oredi trelIbliîî there,
Till o'er that ivin)g sea

The words of welcomne reaclied bis car,
" Arise, le calleth thee I ".

And still those words frien heaven fait
oit everv sinner's ear;

A..d still the Lord dclielits to bid
'1 lie tremnbliig seul draw nicar i

Tie old, the yuîg, the rich, the poor,
lie caltes frein Mwrath te fiee,

And froin the udcath-like sleep of Binl;
"Arise, Re calleth theo l'

He saw thee when, "a great way off,
Thîou, hadât ne thoîîght ef iin;

Thi deor of grace He open threw,
Anîd souglit to bring thee in.

As a child within its father's home,
As happy and as free:

He lons te have you With iimself-
"Arise, He calleth theel"

From all the joys this world affords,
Which ensh in a day,

The gildet snares which Satan spreads
To lcad your stels astray ;

Frin min, friom gu ilt, hoet'er grea
Frein ivaut, frein inimery,

Froi all the sorrows of tiis lie-
" Arise, He calleth thee 1 "

Frein want which urges on your feet
Ini in'. dark path te reain.

To feasts Hia huard of love has spread,
And endlesé joys of home;

Frein inemory of your by-past life,
Hewever dark it bo,

To est with Him in glory briglt-
"Arise, He calleth thee !"
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TORONTO, SEPTMBER 29, 1883.

A New BrunSick 8. 8. Convntion.

Wi are glad to receive from the Rev.
J. 0. Berrie the following notes of a
very succesful. Convention in New

Brunswick:-
Carleton couaty, N.B., ins the ban-

ner county of the province in S. a.
work. Soue yeas ago (eight), a few
Sabbath-School workers conceived the
ides and plauned a S. S. Convention.
The interest ha continued to increab,@
until this year one bundred delegates
fron all perte of the ounty met at
Centreville, discussed 8. . wok in
gonerul, received instruction, and im-

parted tihe knowledge gained by pra
ical observation whilst engaged in this
wfork.

wrAt the Convention aIl denomina-
tional differences were lost, and it
would have been bard to tell, iad one
not known, to what part of Ohrist's
visible body the members belonged.
All seemed to have but one purpose-
te win the young for Christ and pre-
serve them front the evils of sin. It
is to be regretted that the Episcopalian
schoole do not avail themselves of the
advantages of this institution. Ail
denoninations kept open house, and
the friends were royalty entertained."

From the printed report we glean
the following:

"A very pleaaing item is the cou-
stantly increasing number of conver-
sions among the scholars of our Sunday-
schools, a nuch larger number being
reported this year than ever before.
Our churches are rapidly reaping the
rich rewards of S. S. labour.

" Another noticeable fact in this
counction je that a very muait greater
number of conversions are reported
from the achools that are open the year
round than from those that close in
winter."

It as found that there were twice
as many scholars in the day-schools as
there were in the Sunday-schools, and
that fW Aundred and thirty-six more
scholars attend the day-schools in win-
ter than lu summer; whereas the at.
tendance at the Sunday-shools was
only one-half as great in winter as in
summer. These facto are very signi
ficant as showing the absurdity of the
idea that achools muet be suspended in
the winter. If day.schools can be kepi
open thirty hours in the week, surely
Sunday.schoole eau be kept open foi
two hours a week. We would be glad
to receive statistics of the relativi
attendance at day-achools and Sunday
schools from other places.

Universal Prayer for Sunday
Schools.

SUNDAY AND MoNDAY,0cr. 21sT&22xt
1883.

Trs American Sunday-school Unior
in unison with friends abroed, call
attention to the Days of Universa
Prayer on behalf of the Sunday-schooli

From the manifold blessings thsat hav
followed these special supplications i
pat years, a reminder of the appointe
time will itself be suflicient to enaur
a hearty response to the call to praye
and a remnembrance hy aIl earne
workers of their entire dependenc

pn God 1cr Hit blessing. The mi
*o r is suflicient; the quickenin

Spirit in thé great need.
These Days of Prayer are now a

generally observed by all sections of th
Christian Church throughout Euroi
sad America, and even in Asia an
'Afrias, that the earth may be said i
be literally girt about with prayer.

Tie following programme ia su,
gested -

1. On Lord'e Day Morning, Octob
21, fromu 7 to 8 o'olock, Private Inte
oesbory Prayer on behalf of Suada
schSools.

2. The Opening Exeroises of ti
Morning School be.preceded by a Mee
ing of thi Teachera for prayer.

3. Ministera berequeated to prea
Special Sermons on elaims Of ti
Sunday-mhool, and the uecessity f
increausd intelligence and conseoratic
on the part of TeOahers.

Arthur, ' The Mill and the Tavert' is
very iiteresting. J t consists of a series
of Teinperance Tailes, and shows ti,
baneful and dangerous influence of
what may be called moderate drinkmg.
It will be a valuable addition te any
library for the young."

4. lu the Afternoon the ordinary
exercies of eci, sclool be shortened,
and the Soholare unite in a Devotional
Service, interspersed with singing and
appropriate addreses. To this Service
the parents of the scholars might be
invited.

5. At the close of the Afternoon or
Evening Service the Teachers, in Union
with other Christians, ieet for Thanks-
giving and Prayer.

6. On Monday Morning, October 22,
Teachers again bring their Scholar's,
one by one, in private prayer before
God.

7. Ia the course of the day Female
Teachers of each School hold a Meeting
for united Prayer and Thanksgiving.

8. In the Evening each Church or
Congregation be invited to hold a meet-
ing, at which the interesta of the Sun-
day-school ahould form the theme of
the prayers and addresaes

Schools that find it imprauticable ta
have public meetings on Monday, may
hold the S cial Services appointed for

Thh Winnowed List.

THE Publishing Department of the
Methodist Church of Canada han now
a very large " Winnowed List of
Sunday-school books, amounting to
about 1,600 in all, which have been
carefully read by ministers of the
Church. It was net considered ad-

i visable by the Sunday-school Board to
divert any of its receipte from the fond
for the assistance of needy schools, for
the purpose of extending the Winnowed
List; but the Secretary of the Board
applied to publishers inviting them te
submit specimens of their books foi

r examination. Several of the leading
bouses have done so, and the followA in

e are ome of the opinions expressed or
- the books by the ministers tu whoir

they were sent for examination. Othern
will be published as reoeived. AI
tgei. books will be included in next
Winnowed List, and may be orderec
through the Methodist Book Rooms o

, Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax

The Tru Compaua. Robert Carte:
& Brothers, lew York.

.s This work i composed of a serie
il of short discourses founded on Scrip
s. ture, and adapted te young minde
e The plan of the sermons is clear aud
n methodical, and the author takes par
d ticular pains to impress the leadinj
e thoughts on the mnid of the readeri
r, It abounds in illustration andl anecdot
it -generally piquant and poinid. I

can searcely fail to please and profi
a- those for whose benefit it was written.
g JAEus GRAY, Clnton.

o Nothing go Drink: a Temperance Se
ie Story. By Julia MeNain Wrigh
)e National Temperanoe Society, Ne,
d York.
to n excifing toxy cf sea-farin

life, deeigned to show the utter lu
g utility of ardent spirits in any case

Cannot fail te produce interest iu ai
Who read it, and produce a wholesoui
dread of that which takes vay th
senses sud destroys the soul.»

se JoiN Hum

-TA Jill ansd M Tahem. Nations
ch Temperance Publication Society.
se "We generally judge an author b
or bis works, but there are cames in whic
n we Jud of the work by the authoi
. Like ithe bocks written by T. E

Paul Brelwvser and Son. Saie pub.
lishers as lat.
"it is true to nature, and its lessons

againet covetousnes and the use of in.
toxicating liquors cannot fail to do
good. JOHN BREDIN, Brighton,

Jïarry the Prodigal. Temperance Pub.
lication Society.
" A book calculated to inspire and

cultivate a temperance sentiment."
WX. J. MAxWELL, Brantford,

The importance of this " winnowing"
in seen ini ita screening out suoh bocks
as the following:

Tie fNfew Scholars - Miss Atlont's
Girls.
" The book is nicely printed, beau.

tifully bound, and in a worldly, jovial
family of youig Americas it wouid
be read with avidity,-but no good
effect could posibly come of it. There
in nothing, to say, bad in the book-but
there is nothing good ; there is not a
solitary grain of religion in it,-but
school-girl's gossipa and school-girl's
quarrels. And for the back-bone of
the story-a second courtship and
the new mother, and the pouting of
the saucy girls over fathers choice,
&c., &c., all dished up with an occa.
sional smnack of 'Yankee slang.' In
teresting in its way and somewhat
ensational. In my judgment it is not

suitable for our Sunday-schools."
RICHARD WHITING, Waterloo, P.Q.

Historieca and Other Sketches. By
James Anthony Fronde. Published
in Funk and Wagnalls "Standard
Library." Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
Price 25 cents.
This selection fromu the works of Mr.

* Froude is edited by Prer-dent Wheoler,
of Allegheny College Phe introdic
tion gives an account of Mr. Froude's
Life, Opinions, Works and Style. 1V
gives a more comprehensive estimate
of bis powers than 'any other that is
known to us. These essaye abound in
the felicities of the historian's style and
suggestive thoughts.

TAe Continnt's monthly edition for
c the railway and the pres makes a
, very handaome showing. The artistie
r advantages of its broad pages are wel

displayed in a leading article, where a
large number of engravings by youtng
women who are studying the art of
wood-engraving are attractively dis-
played in connection with a palper by
the veteran engraver, John Sartain, on
the adaptability of this art as an occu-
pation for women. The work exhibite
presents such excellent result*-manY

. of them after only a short period of
atudy--a to offer much encouraeient
tgarI with a tme for art wio are
deurous of conaulting thei inclinations

r in sel.oting a calling for self-suport
h The increamng demand for this kind of
, work renders it profitable as well
. interesting.

JoHtN LxARtoyi.


